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QUESTION 37 
Your network contains an Active Directory forest. The forest contains two domains named 
contoso.com and adatum.com. 
 
Your company recently purchased a Microsoft 365 subscription. 
 
You deploy a federated identity solution to the environment. 
 
You use the following command to configure contoso.com for federation. 
 
In the Microsoft 365 tenant, an administrator adds and verifies the adatum.com domain name. 
 
You need to configure the adatum.com Active Directory domain for federated authentication. 
 
Which two actions should you perform before you run the Azure AD Connect wizard? Each 
correct answer presents part of the solution. 
 
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. 
 
A. From Windows PowerShell, run the Convert-MsolDomaintoFederated -DomainName contoso.com 

-SupportMultipleDomain command. 
B. From Windows PowerShell, run the New-MsolFederatedDomain -SupportMultipleDomain -

DomainName contoso.com command. 
C. From Windows PowerShell, run the New-MsolFederatedDomain -DomainName adatum.com 

command. 
D. From Windows PowerShell, run the Update-MSOLFederatedDomain -DomainName contoso.com 

-SupportMultipleDomain command. 
E. From the federation server, remove the Microsoft Office 365 relying party trust. 
 
Correct Answer: AE 
 
 
QUESTION 38 
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question 
in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets 
might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. 
 
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these 
questions will not appear in the review screen. 
 
Your network contains an Active Directory forest. 
 
You deploy Microsoft 365. 
 
You plan to implement directory synchronization. 
 
You need to recommend a security solution for the synchronized identities. The solution must 
meet the following requirements: 
 

Users must be able to authenticate successfully to Microsoft 365 services if Active Directory 
becomes unavailable. 

Users passwords must be 10 characters or more. 
 
Solution: Implement password hash synchronization and modify the password settings from the 
Default Domain Policy in Active Directory. 
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Does this meet the goal? 
 
A. Yes 
B. No 
 
Correct Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 39 
Note: This question it part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Cacti question 
in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets 
might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. 
 
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these 
questions will not appear in the review screen. 
 
Your company has a Microsoft Office 36S tenant. 
 
You suspect that several Office 365 features were recently updated. 
 
You need to view a last of the features that were recently updated in the tenant. 
 
Solution: You use Message center in the Microsoft 365 admin center. 
 
Does this meet the goal? 
 
A. Yes 
B. NO 
 
Correct Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 40 
Your Network contains an on-premises Active Directory domain named contoso.local. The 
domain contains five domain controllers. 
 
Your company purchases Microsoft 365 and creates a Microsoft Anne Active Directory (Azure 
AD) tenant named .contoso.onmicrosoft.com. 
 
You plan to implement pass-through authentication. 
 
You need to prepare the environment for the planned implementation of pass-through 
authentication. 
 
Which three actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents pan of the solution. 
 
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point. 
 
A. Modify the email address attribute for each user account. 
B. From the Azure portal, add a custom domain name. 
C. From Active Directory Domains and Trusts, add a UPN suffix. 
D. Modify the User logon name for each user account. 
E. From the Azure portal, configure an authentication method. 
F. From a domain controller, install an authentication Agent. 
Correct Answer: BCD 
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QUESTION 41 
Your company has 10,000 users who access all applications from an on-premises data center. 
 
You plan to create a Microsoft 365 subscription and to migrate data to the cloud. 
 
You plan to implement directory synchronization. 
 
User account and group accounts must sync to Microsoft Azure Directory (Azure AD) 
successfully. 
 
You discover that several user accounts fail to sync to Azure AD. 
 
You need to identify which user accounts failed to sync. You must resolve the issue as quickly as 
possible. 
 
What should you do? 
 
A. From Active Directory Administrative Center, search for all the users, and then modify the 

properties of the user accounts. 
B. Run idfix.exe, and then click Complete. 
C. From Windows PowerShell, run the Start-AdSyncSyncCycle -PolicyType Delta command. 
D. Run idfix.exe, and then click Edit. 
 
Correct Answer: D 
 
 
QUESTION 42 
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question 
in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets 
might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. 
 
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these 
questions will not appear in the review screen. 
 
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription. 
 
You discover that some external users accessed content on a Microsoft SharePoint site. You 
modify the SharePoint sharing policy to prevent sharing outside your organization. 
 
You need to be notified if the SharePoint policy is modified in the future. 
 
Solution: From the SharePoint site, you create an alert. 
 
Does this meet the goal? 
 
A. Yes 
B. No 
 
Correct Answer: B 
 
 
 
QUESTION 43 
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You have a Microsoft 365 subscription. 
 
All users have their email stored in Microsoft Exchange Online. 
 
In the mailbox of a user named User, you need to preserve a copy of all the email messages that 
contain the word ProjectX. 
 
What should you do first? 
 
A. From the Exchange admin center, start a mail flow message trace. 
B. From the Security & Compliance admin center, start a message trace. 
C. From the Security & Compliance admin center, create a label and label policy. 
D. From the Exchange admin center, create a mail flow rule. 
 
Correct Answer: C 
Explanation: 
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/information-protection/configure-policy-classification 
 
 
QUESTION 44 
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question 
in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets 
might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. 
 
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these 
questions will not appear in the review screen. 
 
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com that is synced to 
Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD). 
 
You manage Windows 10 devices by using Microsoft System Center Configuration Manager 
(Current Branch). 
 
You configure a pilot for co-management. 
 
You add a new device named Device1 to the domain. You install the Configuration Manager 
client on Device1. 
 
You need to ensure that you can manage Device1 by using Microsoft Intune and Configuration 
Manager. 
 
Solution: You create a device configuration profile from the Intune admin center. 
 
Does this meet the goal? 
 
A. Yes 
B. No 
 
Correct Answer: B 
 
 
 
 
 
QUESTION 45 
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Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question 
in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets 
might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. 
 
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these 
questions will not appear in the review screen. 
 
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription. 
 
You need to prevent users from accessing your Microsoft SharePoint Online sites unless the 
users are connected to your on-premises network. 
 
Solution: From the Microsoft 365 admin center, you configure the Organization profile settings. 
 
Does this meet the goal? 
 
A. Yes 
B. No 
 
Correct Answer: B 
Explanation: 
Conditional Access in SharePoint Online can be configured to use an IP Address white list to 
allow access. 
 
References: 
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/Microsoft-SharePoint-Blog/Conditional-Access-in-
SharePoint-Onlineand-OneDrive-for/ba-p/46678 
 
 
QUESTION 46 
You use Microsoft System Center Configuration manager (Current Branch) to manage devices. 
 
Your company uses the following types of devices: 
 

Windows 10 
Windows 8.1 
Android 
iOS 

 
Which devices can be managed by using co-management? 
 
A. Windows 10 and Windows 8.1 only 
B. Windows 10, Android, and iOS only 
C. Windows 10 only 
D. Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Android, and iOS 
 
Correct Answer: D 
Explanation: 
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/core/plan-design/choose-a-device-management-
solution#bkmk_intune 
 
 
 
QUESTION 47 
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription and a Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant 
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